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By RALPH TURNE& 
r Staff Reporter 
... 
PIQcement Sought 
By Lonely Heart 
This Is a story of a bashfal 
·,..,...man co-eel who went to 
the Placement Office. . 
Co-eel: "Is 'this the Placement 
Office?" 
Director Robert Alexander: 
"Yes, It ts." 
Co-eel: "The office where yoa 
place students?" 
Mr. ,Alexander: "Y~" 
Co-eel: "Well, I would like to 
be piaced on a date with a 
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I Action Announced 
In Reorganization 
Crelfio• Of c,11.,, Of Applle4 Sdeace, 
Tr11sfer Of De,arflne1ts DH Ills fill . 
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PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON J'RIDAY, MARCH ', 1 .. 
LETTERS TO EDITOR ==-_ -=...:::::::::::---=-=--__=::- The P·arthenon 
Dear Sir: 
I hate to think of our student 
representatives as "doodling,''but 
as I can see no program which 
involves the whole student body 
socially (except Homecoming), I 
must conclude that either they 
are "doodlinc'' or something else 
is very wrong. Certainly it is 
cheating our students to tum 
~own a measure for an all-
campus social event and devote 
that money to an Honor System 
that will not work on this campus. 
I · would be all for an honor 
system if I thought it had a 
chance, but it definitely 'does not. 
Money from the Student Activity 
Fund has been spent to print 
pamphlets which outline the 
"honor system." ' If there are op-
ponents to it in the Senate, why 
don't they get an appropriation 
from that Fund to print a booklet 
· pointing out the fallacies of such 
a system? Why doesn't one of 
our illustrious "Senators" do 
something about it? 
Actually I don't suppose that 
it is entirely the fault of the 
unaffiliates that they have no 
. more social activity than~ they 
do. ·· Thev are the majority; if 
they would only join forces, I'm 
aure · our various "elections" 
would accomplish more for the 
benefit of the whole campus. 
fiowever, it is not all their fault. 
The whole social program of 
Marshall College is inadequate. 
Dear Sir: 
Mary Kay Straub 
Gassaway Senior 
Dear Editor, Dear Sir: 
I would like to have sn oppor- Upon ·the reading o'f a recent 
tunity to e~ress my reason for ·pamphlet regarding "some com-
the motion which I made at the ments, questions, and criticisms 
faculty • meeting . concerning the proposed 'HONOR 
(Dr. Josephs' motion last Tues- SYSTEM' at Marshall College," 
day urged that the faculty give impartiality becomes impossible. 
approval and encouragement to To think the Marshall student so 
the students in establishing an asinine, so naive to accept at face 
Honor System and also that the Wllue its arguments is but jnsult 
faculty and administration aid to his integrity! 'The article be-
the student,,.) comes guilty of the very "sins" 
\ It is my sincere feeling that an hurled in accusation at advocates 
institution of hi ,g h e r learning of ,the Honor System: Prejudice. 
must continually offer ,to its stu- -Distortion. Lack of Foundation. 
dents and faculty an atmosphere May I propose three possibili-
which is conducive to learning. ties: 
The scientist in the laboratory ( 1) A Time-oat Period--per-
experiments with physical mater- haps there is a need to set aside 
ials under controlled conditions. the pi:esent schedule of the vot- New Asso~iatjo'n .Starts 
Outside the laboratory, students ing of this system in order that 
and faculty should be given the 'the Honor Commission may re- A new organization· bas been ington junior, third vite-preai-
same opportunity to de v e Io P examine its system: confronting formed on campus. dent; Patsy Bennett, Lewisburg 
ideas; and with faculty and/or some of the questions presented The Association for Childhood junior, UNESCO chairman, and 
administrative guidance th es e in the pamphlet' AND to . rethink Education will meet the first Sara Lee Minnis, Weirton junior, . 
ideas may or may not bear fruit. its own motivation for promoting Monday of each month, and is publications ·chairman. 
If the incidence of railure is as an Honor System at Marshall open to any student hiajoring in The association has been or,an-
high ias it is in the science labora- College. the fields of elementary, primary ized under the auspices of the 
tory, then most of these ideas will (2) A Series of Forums be scbe- or kindergarten education. United Nations Education a 1, 
pass by. Whether or not any duled to present both pos-itive and Newly elected officerB are Scientific and Cultural Orpniza-
particular idea will succeed or negative viewpoints, Such presen- Flossy Miller, Huntington senior, tion . 
fail should not be our primary tations would be given perhaps president; Susan D a u g h er t y , Margaret Hampel, professor al. 
consideratiop; ·rather THE OP- in debate form with both faculty Huntj,ngton junior, first vice- physical education, is the faculty 
PORTUNITY ·to express and TRY and students participating. ·advisor. 
OUT these ideas is of primary (3) A similar pam.phlet be pre- presideI)t; Judy R as P i 11 a i r e • The first meeting of the usocia-
importance to a college or uni- pared in rebuttal of the recent -Charleston junior, second vice- lion will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
versity campus. one of negative viewiooint SPON- president; Fred ' Tanner, Hunt- Rooni 215-A of Old Main. 
Michael Josephs SOR:ED ALSO BY NE ITH E•R I-=----__:_ ________ _:__ _________ _ 
(Associate ProfeMOr, STATE NOR STUDENT GOV- T. he ~ ~ ... _. ~- I SCRIBE* Physlcal'Educatlon) ERNMENT FUNDS. -
Dear Memben or the Sophomore Thank you for your considera-
Class: tion. Rule Johmon is the -Ball Point made Some question has been raised Since I am one of your repre-
siqce an edition of The Parthenon sentatives to the Student Senate; ~':;!ht• to wn· te best on. p,' Ap' ER'· 
came oui in regard to my op- I request that if any 'of you have fi 
position to the Honor System. any suggestions or views on the 
First of all, I want to say that recent developments in the Stu-
the article di4 not ·completely dent Senate such as the lack of 
give my viewpoints. Two of my 
reasons wer.e not even stated. 
please feel free to notify me per-
sonally or by calling J Ackson 
2-9530. 
soda! functions, the honor system, Frank •Dent 
Several interested individuals .:p::r::opo::::::rt=io::n::a::l=re::p:::re=s::en::ta=t=io::n::'::e::tc=·•======::Se=na=to::r=====; 
.have asked why I was for the • 
Honor System at the first of the 
year and now I · am against it. 
Although I personally may think 
or believe one way, I must give 
my views and support the general 
opinion of the class I represent. 
, It doesn't make a tinker's dam 
what I personally believe. Be-
cause of the feeling uf the fresh-
men I have contacted, I would 
be oppoaed to a"n Honor System. 
Steve Ewlnc 
Fresbman Pnllldent 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it out and try this 
test: write oh it with 
an~andall 
other ball point pens, 
and by golly you'll see 
what we mean. 
~ SCRIBE $1.69 
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· With 15 Wins 
Trouncers, Rebels Win 
Intramural Playoff Tilts · 
As the Intramural basketball with 10 points. 
B:, ltEITB WALTEBS Willi.am "Sonny" Allen, head playoffs enter the second phase, In a pme betw~n tbe V1I' 
Asslltant Sports Eclltor mentor of the freshman basket- there were ten games played on Herd and the 81&' Ep No. s, U..:. 
M'anmall's wrestling team will depart today for tlie campus of ball squad closed out a success- Monday and Tu es day· of this Sil' Ep .fell to the Beret H-H. 
Kent State University where the grapplers will compete in the ful first year with a 15-4-1 rec- Ratcliff was top man for the 
Mid~Ainerican Conference double-elimin3tion wrestling tournament. ord, the ,best record since 1956 week. 
The Big Green, coached by Ed Prelaz, closed out a rather when the frosh had a 2i-2 record. The Trouncers met _the PKA Herd with H points, and Cat-
unsuccessful season . Saturday with an impressive victory over Coach Allen took · over the No. 2 for a win of. 54-46. Wildt Up was hi&'h for the SI&' Ep, ai. 
Fairmont State College by the score of 31-2. . · helm this past season from Dr. captured the high scoring posi- with H. · · 
Fairmont's two points came in the 177 pound class when Mar- Mike Josephs who compiled a tion . with a total of 29 points. In a final Monday night ,ame, 
shall's Bob Wilson drew with Sam Filler. Four Big Green grapplers neat 67-12-1 record. Wildt's -tally was also high for the Hawks went down to the 
racked up decisions via the pin route. Billy Ray Daniels led the team the games played on Monday. V'M' Big Green 50!37. Gilliapie 
In the 123 pound division, Jim Mattern pinned Fred Flannigan with a 15.3 average followed by Scoring high for the PKA was scored a total of 18 points for 
in 2:25 of the first period. Earl Rine -pi~ned Ron Winner in 2:32 of Phil Carter with a 14;1 average. Casto~ with 15 points. the Hawks, and May piled up a 
the third period in the 130 pound class. Corky Lay m a~ averaged 10.6 In another pme, the Bink:, 17 point tally for the V'M' Bia 
Ralph May pinned his op;iohent points; Larry W i 11 i ams 10.1 Dinks defeated the SAE No. 2 Green._ .
in the 147 division and Alpha COUNSELORS . ELECTED points; Fred Bums 10.2; and Jerry by a score of 55-41. The Bink:, On Tuesday night, the SAE 
Mayfield pinned his oppon~nt in , Lai'dley Hall has elected the Morrison 9.2 points. Dinks hirh man was Christian, No. 2 defeated the PKA No. 2 
the unlimited class. May pinned following girls to serve as coun- Daniels led the netters in total who looped in a total of Z6 42-39. Midkiff had 12 points for 
John tP,arker in 1:15 cif the first selors for this semester: Mary field goals;-,naking 123. Morrison points. Midkiff racked up H . the SAE, end Jefferies had 18. 
period and Mayfield's v i c t or v Ellen Marty, Gary junior; Carol led the squad with a .476 field points for the SAE. for the PKA. 
came over Moses Gwinn in 2:15 Sue Blevins, Delbarton Sopho- goal average, while Daniels and The PICA No. 1 defeated the The Rebels went al'IWIII& tile 





Sophomore Clyde Cyrus deci- Clear Fork senior; Ju!le Spen- averages. by a score of 35-25. Keadle net- Johnston tocaled 
15 
pobda for 
~ioned Arthur Thornton in the cer, Mason junior. Corky Layman led the squad ted 12 points for tlie Sig Ep, and tbe Rebels, and Bwlac came 
137 pound class, while Harper Suzanne Rothgeb, Pt. Pleasant with a sizzling .896 free throw Conley was high for the PKA ap with 24 poinCa tor tbe 1tO'l'C~ 
Hill decisioned Don Mccutcheon senior; Mary Kay Straub, Gassa- average. Carter was top rebound- ,-----------------------~---------, 
in 'the 157 division. Bill "Gillespie way senior; Helen Pat Brown, ,er for the cagers bringing down PHo•o FINI.SHING 
decisioned Gary Meyer in 167 Craigsville senior; Linda War- 263. He was followed by Williams ' I ' 
!pound class. ren, Logan freshman; Lois O'Dell, who pulled 202 off the boards. M • • ~ .... S P.11. "'We.....-.., _ .,,,,_,,. 
Record Now 4-'1 Oak Hill s op ho more; Martha The team field goal . average SPECIAL IIAltSIL\LL COi.LEGS ICltAPIIOOE - · .... 
The win was Marshall's second Gray, Amonate sophomore, and was .432 and its free throw aver- H.. ONAKER,· ·tNC. 
of the year over Fairtnont. The Ruth L. Sayre, New Haven junior. age was .658. 
Big Green defeated the northern i:_· - --=---:-------c--.!,--=---=-----::c----___!_:~==::=====•=1=•==•=1=N=T=K===•=T=a==ll==&~T=====;:~=~ =~:1 ;ri~~~3~n the season by the Lucky strike' S Dr• . Frood is asked 
Findlay College and the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati have _also 
fallen at the hands of the Prelaz-
coacped squad. Findlay was de-
feated, 19-11, and Cincinnati lost, 
21-11. ,. 
Of the Big Green's seven losses, 
two werP tn non-conference foes. 
Ohio Wesleyan · bested the mat-
men, 16-14, and Baldwin-Wallace 
handed the grapplers a 19-10 de-
feat. 
· Marshall has also lost to all of 
its Mid-American foes, which in 
the face of the wrestling touma-
mE:_nt, leaves a lot to be desired. 
Western Michigan dropped the 
matmen, 28-8, and Toledo over-
whelmed the Big Green, 25-3. 
Kent State handed the grapplers 
their wont defeat of the season 
a '38-0 lashin.~. Ohio Univen ity 
captured a 23-7 verdict and Mia-
mi ·scored a 19-10 victory. 
I Mattern Top Winner 
The Biog Green grapplers have 
racked up a tot.al of 34 individual 
match victories, while dropping 
42. C_ a pt a i n ·Bill Gillespie and 
sophomore Jim Mattern boast the 
best records of the .group. 
Gillespie has wrestled in four 
matches, winning three and draw-
ing in one. Mattern, who wrestles 
i-n the 123-pound· c-lass, 'has scored 
nine wins, while losing ~'\\'.O, . He 
has scored four pins this season. 
Earl Rine has posted a 6-4 rec-
ord this year which includes one 
pin. He has drawn with one op-
ponent this season. Clyde Cyrus 
· has posted a 3-3 record including 
two pins, while Ralph May has 
won three and lost eight matches. 
Bob Wilson has fought to three 
draws this season, along with one 
win and one lou. Alpha Mayfield 
has won five and lost· six deci-
sions in the heavyweight division. 
. Tony Russell lost five matches 
while winning none in the 137 
class, while Dick Thorrias dropped 
seven, winning none. 
SHOTS WITBOUT CHARGE 
. "M!lJIY students are not taking 
advantage · of the polio shots 
available in the clinic," saya 
Macy P. Summers, regiatered 
nurse. 
She further expressed her wish 
for some kind of poll to deter-· 
mine how many students have 
received polio shots elsewhere . 
Typhoid, tetnus, and small pox 
ahots are a v a i 1 a b 1 e without 
charee. . 
Why Are Today's Students More 
Serious, Dedicated, Industrious? 
• 
Dear Dr. Frood: In your day, college 
students were all rah-rah and raccoon 
coats. Today's student is more respon-
sible, more dedicated, more indusµious. 
What accounts for this .big change? 
Studious 
Dear Stu: Today's world is more com-
plex, inore challengmg. Ideologies clash. 
Our planet grows ~The cold war 
strikes fear into our hearts. 'Ihere is a 
lhortage or raccoons. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am disgusted with 
my classmates. AU they think about is 
women and parties. How can I get them 
to talk about important things? 
Serious 
Dear Serious: Throw a large )1811)'. 
lmfte plenty or women. 1hen, around 
midnlpt, •Y 90IDetbing important, like 
.. We're oat of beer." 
Dear Dr. frood: Modem girls go to 
college for four years. Then they get 
married and don't even know how to 
change diapers. What is this leading to? 
Old-Fashioned 
Dear Old-5ashloned: Self-lllflldent ...... 
Dear Dr. Frood: Why doesn't every-
body smoke Lucky Strike? 
Lucky Smoker 
Dear lucky: Why doesn't everybody get . 
straight .. A's''? 
Dear Dr. Frood: Grandfather's will pro-
vided a rather handsome allowance on 
the·stipulation that I showed "the cour-
age and strength of character" to stay in 
college. Frankly, however, I am tired of 
college. I have. been here 40 years. Is 
there any way I can quit and still collect? 
S enior 
Dear Senior: Your question brings up a 
considerable namber of legal problems, 
with interesting tedmbl nmlflcatlons. 
HaTlng given die matter much thought, I 
baTe tbJ.t sugestioa: enter Law School 
Dear Dr. Frood: Here are two portraits 
of Beethoven. One was done by an old 
master. The otheJ: by a student. Which 
is the masterpiece? 
Art Lover 
Dear- Art: 1be one on the left is the 
master's work. 1be stroke is deft, clean, 
autboritatne. Every detail Is authentic 
BeetboTen, nen the gesture of keeping 
Im composing band warm. 
Dear Dr. Frood: Has college ever really 
, helped anyone in business? 
Practical 
Dear Pradlcal: or course. 1blnk bow 
college bas helped the people who make 
pennants, footballs, fratemlty·pins. 
COLLEGE· STUDENTS SMOKE 
· MORE LUCKIES T~AN 
---- ANY OTHER-REGULARI 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste be~ts all the rest because ,,_ _____ _ 
L.5./M.F.T.-lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILJERI . 
i, Ollr ,i,iMu --
I , 
/ 
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Ancient Teays River 
Subject Of Research 
Want A. Peek? Who's Hands -,; 
Reach Out To Take Trays? 
Have you wondered who . the and machine watcher-are ro-
By ,KEITH MARKINS the Teays River below Chilicothe, students are who take your trays ~ted nightly; the silverware being 
Staff Reporter Ohio and d a m me d it's course and have 'the task of washing the choice job. Scraps which is 
The Geology Department has a above that point, forming a long --..- ~• the dishes in the cafeteria each the most undesirable, is respon-
cooperating arrangement with the narrow lake from Chilicothe to Niiiiiiiiii. evening? sible for a few arguments which 
Geology Department of the Uni- Nitro, W. Va. When the ice re- These students who work in come up over the rotating system. 
versity of Illinois in respect to treated and the lake b e c a m e the "dish room" have quite a .job Often above the clatter of the 
research work being conducted drained, -the Teays River was re- to perform, but seldom are they work, the latest hit song can be 
on the ancient Teays River. placed by the present Ohio, Ka- seen at work except for a pair of heard, since a favorite pastime 
For those who are not familiar nawha, and the greater Missis- hands eagerly reaching for a tray of the students employed there is 
with it, the Teays River arose sippi and other s t re a m s, The of dirty dishes. These hands may singing. 
in what is now North Carolina headwaters of the Teays still re- belong to Adolfus Sims, Scarbo The workers enjoy their jobs; 
,and f O 11 0 wed a northwesterly main today as the New River, II r ,, s sophomore; Chad Hatcher, Blue- and by combining business with 
course through Virginia, West which is really the oldest river in IW rfOS llafof field sophomore; Dallas Kelly,: pleasure, the "djsh crew," find 
Virmnia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois this part of America and the only Branchland f re s h m a n ; Eddie their jobs more fun than work. 
•-· .TOM DUNFEE of Buntlqten L. h O k H'll h Ed and -south to empty into th .. Gulf one which entirely crosses the ic • a 1 sop omore; -
..., has been appointed alternate d A · c d f h /of Mexico, which then · extended Alp_ palachian __ Mountains. war uxier, oalwoo res -; . freshman s e n a t o r, replaclnl' J o b K ·t h Seven Will Attend 
Weekend Seminar 
much farther' north. In connection with the research man; ay s orne, ermi sop • 
The Mississippi was a tributary work, ,geologists believe that the =~-:::...~ •== omore; or Philip Smock, Huntinf -
·of the Teays; the Monongahela headwaters• of. the Tea""' River · ton sophomore. ' 
d th 'All h fl h .,~ was made by freshman presi- The various · jobs in the "dish an e eg eny owed nort bepn even farther east than the dent Steve E-'w_,. of Charles- A group nf students will leave 
to ard th . .. .. ,. room,"-trays, scraps, silverware, Y w e region now covered New River does at present. The ton. The Senate ratified the at 6 p.m. today for ?{ew York 
by Lake Erie. object of the research is to deter- appointment. ___________ ...,;,__1 City to attend a weekend Baptist 
The advancing glaciers •of .the \mine• how much farther east the ------------- 3 Students Here Seminar at the Judson Memorial 
Great Ice Age completely buried original headwaters of the Teays • , Church in Greenwich Villace. 
''Young Democrats' 
Condud Campaign 
began by comparison and con. Class Withdrawal Going To Parley Th~ trip, sponsored by the •Bap-
centration of various minerals in D A d tist Student movement, will in-
the stream bed. ates nnOUnCe Three delegates representing elude ,students from several de-
The University of Ill1'no1·s Geo- . the Student. Government will at- no.minati.nnal churche·s and the F i n a l dates for withdrawal · ,,,.. 
1~ Department has collected • tend the Mid-~erican Student Campus Christian Fellows'-:-._., from classes were released today .._ 
· The Young Democrats Club specimens of sediments in Illi- Government Conference at Kala- The students are Wilma Chris-by Luther, E. Bledsoe, registrar. • 
baa accepted a challenge made nois and has requested that this They are: mazoo, Mich., March 11•12· tian, Fort Gay senior; Nancy · 
by the Young Republicans to con- department, as well as others W-Jan. 28-Feb. 27; WP or · They are 
student Body Vice- Woods, Moundsville freshmen; 
duct a public debate concerning along the route of the ancient WF-Feb. 29--April 20; Automa- President Ray Bane of Wheeling, Juanita W ·h eat ley, Danville . 
leadjng iasues in the forthcoming . Teays River, send them · speci- r WF A -1 21 M 21 Junior Class President Bill Wort- sophomore; David Peters, Blue-
election. ments from their respective areas. ic · - _Prl - , ay · · ham of Huntington, and Junior field senior; Joan Hart, Hamlin 
This will take place the last • Dr. Raymond Janssen, profes- (FirSt nme-.weeks courses) W Class Senator L. D. Egnor' of s 9 p homo re; ·Karen · Danley, 




; WP or WF- Huntington Moundsville sophomore, and Ray 
Feb. 18-March 9; Automatic .WF The p. ur,pos. e of the, meetina is Moss, Lew1·sburg J·un1·or. the public address system. · partment has collected several M h 10 23 ·-
They will present the po1·nts specimens· from various points - arc • · to gain new ideas concerning stu- The Rev. Lander Beal, college (Second nine-weeks' courses) 
their · pa,rty stands for and give along the Teays Valley and for- w M h . dent government work thr0 ugh religious counselor will accom-
the - arc 2
4-April 6; WP or WF discussion of mutual problems. ' h • background on major issues warded them to the UniveTsity of -April 7_27. Automatic WF- . pany t em. 
and ~andidates. . . . I~linois along wit~ the exact loca- A,pril 28.May' 21, 1------------- ---'"-"----------
This presentation 1_s to be con- tion of each specimen. · Mr. Bledsoe . emphasized that ALL-STARS LOSE ART Dl~PLAY _SET 
du~t~ ~n . ~ two P~. platfo:°1 The . University of Illinois Geo- no courses may be dropped during In the first Intramural basket- -The Art Department will have 
an d 18 ~ opes O strmulating logy Department will make cer- the final week, May 23-28. ball action of the season. the Mar- a collection of original paintings 
stu ent interest. These clubs ta1·n tes·ts · to determ1·ne wh1"ch -------------- ' · H · · · · shall All-S+ars f 11 to th More- on display at the untmgton Art canhot give party suppart to a m'n 1 · • ~ e e . 1 era s. occur m s Pe c 1 me n s HONORARY TO MEET head State Coll e All-Stars b Galleries during the month of 
candidate as a whole but can as. fpund along the route of the The Rev Robert Lounds of eg Y M h ·t d by individual · . · ,a, score of 72-58. arc , -1 _was a n n o u n c e 
· 
8
• former Teays R_1ver as compared Crozer Seminary will d is cuss The Big Green will meet . the JOs'eph S. Jablonski, professor of 
Chemists To; Hold 
Meeting Tonight 
Robert C. Schwann of the Red-
stone Arsenal in Huntsville, Ala., 
will a(Jdress the Ohio Valley sec-
tion of the American Chemical 
Society at 7:30 p.m. tonight .in 
. Science Hall Auditorium. 
, A dinner, preceding Mr. Sch-
wann's talk, will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in the downstairs cafeteria 
dining room. 
Two top ~mistry students in 
each of the high schools repre-
senting -the Ohio Valley section 
have been invited. They will re-
ceive awards and: citations and 
will be taken on a ·guided tour 
of the chemistry department from 
4 until 6 p.m. 
'11he program is open to all 
'-tudents. 
SURGERY PERFORMED 
Maj. Anthony Cararie, assis-
tant professor of Military Science 
anc;i Tactics, underwent surgery 
at Walter Reed Military Hospi-
tal in Washington, D. C. Maf 
Cararie has been away from duty 
for about t~ weeks. ·He is ex-
pected back in several days. 
OOPS! TOO FEW A'S 
An enor wu made In a Par-
thenon 9tof'1' eoncemllll' blfh 
a:bool lltlulenta atten4lnc Mar-
llball. 
In the ltory, it WU stated that 
the only "A" In Prof. lullas 
I.Jeberman's German 101 e,Jasa 
was made by a Jqh tehool ma-
dent. Professor Lieberman says 
there were foar "A's" made In 
the two aeetlona of ,German 101, 
three of them by eollere stu-
dent& 
to thoee found m the bedrock of seminary requirements at a meet- Art and chairman of the de~rt.a 
it's headwater area. In this way., ing-of Kappa Delta Chi, religious Morehead All-Stars again tonight ment. The collection c •o n ta i n s 
the exact source of the anci~nt honorary, at 4 p.m. Tuesday -in here on the Marshall court at several recent serigraphs lltho-
river may be 'located. Northcott Hall. l 7:30 p.m. .graphs,' wood cu.ts, and etcllings • . 
that erased without a trace-or, 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
' Typewriter Paper 
It's a cinch to "rub out" 
typing errors and leave no 
".clues", when you use 
Eaton'.s Corriisable Bond 
Paper. Ne\,er smears, never 
smudges-because 
Corriisable's like-magic 
surface ... erases without a 
trace! (A flick of the wrist 
and a pencil eraser puts 
things right!) This fine 
quality bond paper gives a 
handsome appearance to all 
your work. It's a perfect 
crime not to ' use it! 
Erasable Corriieable Is available in all the weights 1you 
might require-from onionskin to h~avy bond. In con-
venient 100-eheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes. 
A Berkshi re. Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous 
Eaton name. 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION (E': PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 
\ • •••• l• 
THE PRICELESS LOOK 
$5.98 , 
WHITE AND COLORS 
Sises 30 to 38 
How to look utterly feminine : carry a pretty nosegay 
when you wear your embroidered MACSHORE blouse! · 
Its soft detailing and pretty pouf sleeves . are re~lly 
de! ightful - absolutely flattering. Little ot. no iron 
Dacron• and cotton broadcloth · 
r 
